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Two sets of primers derived from the 59-terminal region and the NS5 region of the hepatitis G virus (HGV) genome were
used to amplify PCR fragments from serum specimens obtained from different parts of the world. All PCR fragments from
the 59-terminal region (59-PCR, n 5 56) and from the NS5 region (NS5-PCR, n 5 85) were sequenced and compared to
corresponding published HGV sequences. The range of nucleotide sequence similarity varied from 74 and 78% to 100% for
59-PCR and NS5-PCR fragments, respectively. Additionally, five overlapping PCR fragments comprising an approximately
2.0-kb structural region of the HGV genome were sequenced from each of five sera obtained from three United States
residents. These sequences were compared to 20 published sequences comprising the same region of the HGV genome.
Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences obtained from different individuals were homologous from 82.9 to 93.6% and
from 90.4 to 99.0%, respectively. Sequences obtained from follow-up specimens were almost identical. Comparative analysis
of deduced amino acid sequences of the HGV structural proteins and hepatitis C virus (HCV) structural proteins combined
with an analysis of predicted secondary structures and hydrophobic profiles allowed prediction of processing sites within the
HGV structural proteins. A phylogenetic sequence analysis performed on the 2.0-kb structural region supports the existence
of three previously identified HGV genetic groups. However, phylogenetic analysis performed on only small DNA fragments
yielded inconsistent genetic grouping and failed to confirm the existence of genetic groups. Thus, in contrast to HCV where
almost any region can be used for genotyping, only large or carefully selected genome fragments can be used to identify
consistent HGV genetic groups. © 1999 Academic Press
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1INTRODUCTION
Recently, a new virus, designated hepatitis G virus
HGV) or hepatitis GB virus C (GBV-C), was discovered
nd the complete primary structure of the genome was
dentified for 20 isolates obtained from North America
Linnen et al., 1996; Bukh et al., 1998), West Africa (Leary
t al., 1996), East Africa (Erker et al., 1996), China (Zhou
t al., 1996; Wang et al., 1997), and Japan (Shao et al.,
996; Nakao et al., 1997; Okamoto et al., 1997; Katayama
t al., 1998). HGV is a positive-strand RNA virus with a
enome of approximately 9400 nt that contains a large
pen reading frame (ORF) encoding a polyprotein of
ore than 2800 aa. Based on the genetic organization
nd primary structure of the genome, HGV was classified
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250nto the family Flaviviridae, with the highest structural
imilarity to the hepatitis C virus (HCV) (Linnen et al.,
996) and the recently discovered hepatitis GB viruses A
nd B (GBV-A and GBV-B) (Muerhoff et al., 1995; Simons
t al., 1995a, b). However, experiments using in vitro
ranslation of the GBV-C genome and subsequent se-
uencing of the translation product strongly suggested
hat, in contrast to HCV and all previously known flavivi-
uses, HGV does not contain a canonical core protein at
he N-terminus of the polyprotein encoded by the large
RF (Simons et al., 1996). Therefore, the 59-noncoding
egion (59-NCR) is 93 nt longer than previously predicted
ased upon sequence analysis of the prototype HGV and
BV-C (Leary et al., 1996; Linnen et al., 1996).
The HCV genome is highly heterogeneous (Bukh et al.,
995). Several genetically distinct groups have been
dentified from different geographic regions (Simmonds
t al., 1993; Bukh et al., 1995). It has been suggested that
arious HCV genotypes have different diagnostic and
linical implications (Van Doorn, 1994). For HGV, only 20
omplete sequences of the genome are currently avail-
ble (Erker et al., 1996; Leary et al., 1996; Linnen et al.,
996; Shao et al., 1996; Zhou et al., 1996; Nakao et al.,
997; Okamoto et al., 1997; Wang et al., 1997; Bukh et al.,
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251SEQUENCE HETEROGENEITY IN THE HEPATITIS G VIRUS GENOME998; Katayama et al., 1998). Several research groups,
owever, have provided additional sequence information
rom small regions of the HGV genome (Yoshiba et al.,
995; Alter, 1996; Fukushi et al., 1996; Masuko et al.,
996; Muerhoff et al., 1996; An et al., 1997; Katayama et
l., 1997; Kondo et al., 1997; Pickering et al., 1997; Wu et
l., 1997; Lara et al., 1998; Tanaka et al., 1998). This
dditional limited information has been used to deter-
ine the degree of HGV sequence heterogeneity from
idely distributed geographic isolates (Fukushi et al.,
996; Kao et al., 1996; Muerhoff et al., 1996; Katayama et
l., 1997; Kondo et al., 1997; Smith et al., 1997; Tanaka et
l., 1998). This analysis has suggested the existence of
GV genetic diversity similar to that for HCV. For exam-
le, analysis of a 600-nt region from the 59-terminal
egion of the HGV genome resulted in the identification
f three HGV genotypes (Muerhoff et al., 1997). This
bservation was confirmed by analysis of a 2.3-kb region
rom the nonstructural region of the HGV genome
Khudyakov et al., 1997) and by a comparison of the
ntire nucleotide sequence of the HGV genome (Nakao
t al., 1997). In addition, the existence of three HGV
enotypes was demonstrated by phylogenetic analysis
f different fragments derived from the HGV 59-untrans-
ated region (Fukushi et al., 1996; An et al., 1997; Kata-
ama et al., 1997; Kondo et al., 1997; Smith et al., 1997).
owever, analysis of a small fragment derived from the
S5 region of many HGV isolates from different parts of
he world failed to validate the existence of these three
GV genetic types (Viazov et al., 1997). Similarly, the
bsence of sequence heterogeneity consistent with ge-
otypes was also reported after a 1561-nt sequence of
he E1/E2/NS2a region obtained from 12 HGV isolates
as analyzed (Lim et al., 1997). Additionally, the phylo-
enetic analysis of short sequences derived from the
GV putative “core” region (Pickering et al., 1997), NS3
egion (Kondo et al., 1997; Pickering et al., 1997; Ibanez et
l., 1998), and NS5b region (Kondo et al., 1997) failed to
dentify genetic groups consistent with subtypes or ge-
otypes. In concert with these observations, only one
GV genotype was identified by a comparison of one
omplete genome obtained from a healthy carrier with
ight full-size sequences from patients with hepatitis
Wang et al., 1997). Collectively, these studies suggest
hat additional phylogenetic analysis should be per-
ormed on different regions of the HGV genome before
rawing any final conclusion on the degree of HGV
enetic heterogeneity.
In this paper, the sequence heterogeneity from two
mall fragments derived from the 59-terminal region and
rom the nonstructural regions, and from a large 2.0-kb
tructural region of the HGV genome, was analyzed.
hile phylogenetic sequence analysis of the 2.0-kb
tructural region strongly supports the existence of three
reviously identified HGV genetic groups (Muerhoff et al.,
996; Khudyakov et al., 1997), analysis on only small DNA Rragments yielded inconsistent genetic groupings and
ailed to confirm this observation. Thus, in contrast to
CV, where almost any region is suitable for genotyping
he HCV genome (Simmonds, 1994), only large and care-
ully selected genome fragments can be used to identify
onsistent HGV genetic groups.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sequence variation within two small fragments derived
rom the 59-terminal and nonstructural regions of the
GV genome. A set of primers derived from the 59-
erminal region (59-PCR) and from the NS5 region of the
GV genome (NS5-PCR) (Khudyakov et al., 1997) were
sed to amplify PCR fragments from a panel of the HGV
CR positive serum specimens obtained from individuals
esiding in the United States, Venezuela, China, South
orea, Egypt, and India. The 59-PCR fragment of 262 bp
ocated at position 323–585 nt and the NS5-PCR frag-
ent of 400 bp located at position 7266–7667 nt were
mplified from 47 and 63 serum specimens obtained
rom the United States, 0 and 9 specimens from Venezu-
la, 2 and 6 specimens from China, 1 and 3 specimens
rom S. Korea, 2 and 4 specimens from Egypt, and 4 and
specimens from India, respectively. The nucleotide
equences of each of these PCR fragments as well as
redicted amino acid sequences for the NS5-PCR frag-
ents were identified and compared to the published
equences of the corresponding genomic regions of
ifferent HGV strains circulating in various countries in
urope, West and East Africa, South America, and Cen-
ral and Southeast Asia (Erker et al., 1996; Muerhoff et al.,
996; Viazov et al., 1997; Pujol et al., 1998). Collectively,
6 sequences corresponding to the 59-terminal region
nd 85 sequences corresponding to the NS5 region of
he HGV genome were obtained and analyzed with 43
nd 45 sequences obtained from GenBank, respectively.
he range of nucleotide sequence similarity varied from
4 to 100% for 59-PCR and from 78 to 100% for the
S5-PCR fragments. Amino acid sequences encoded by
he NS5-PCR fragments were more conserved than nu-
leotide sequences with greater than 93% identity.
Analysis was performed to identify the frequency of
ucleotide and amino acid changes relative to the con-
ensus sequence in each position for all 59- and NS5-
CR fragments. As shown in Fig. 1A, nucleotide changes
ithin the 59-terminal region were not uniformly distrib-
ted. Alternately arranged highly conserved and highly
ariable regions were observed along the entire frag-
ent. The majority of mutations were substitutions; how-
ver, some sequences also contained small deletions
nd insertions. Many of these mutations were apparently
ovariant and easily detectable within the second vari-
ble region (data not shown). These covariant mutations
ere found within double-stranded regions of the HGV
NA secondary structure, which plays an essential role
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252 CONG ET AL.n determining the functional activity of the predicted
nternal ribosome entry site (IRES) (Simons et al., 1996).
owever, these mutations occur in a manner such that,
espite significant variability of the HGV 59-UTR primary
tructure within specific regions the IRES, secondary
tructure remains intact (Simons et al., 1996; Smith et al.,
997). The presence of deletions and/or insertions to-
ether with covariant clustered patterns of nucleotide
hanges indicates that the primary structure of this re-
ion is constrained by RNA secondary structure, rather
han by the protein primary structure, since all of these
eatures are intrinsic to RNA regions demonstrating func-
ionally important secondary structures, such as the 59-
ntranslated regions of several RNA viral genomes
Wang and Siddiqui, 1995). When RNA secondary struc-
ure is not a constraining factor, nucleotide changes tend
o be scattered rather than clustered, a pattern more
ypical for coding regions. Figure 1B shows a more
cattered pattern of nucleotide changes for the HGV NS5
egion. However, the amino acid sequence changes oc-
ur in a less uniform manner. As described previously
Khudyakov et al., 1997) the C-terminal part of the protein
egment encoded by the NS5-PCR fragment was more
eterogeneous than the N-terminal segment (Fig. 1B).
The occurrence of single nucleotide deletions and
nsertions downstream from the putative start codon
AUG (4) in Fig. 1A) predicted for the prototype HGV and
FIG. 1. The frequency of nucleotide changes for 92 59-PCR fragments
A) and nucleotide and amino acid changes for 100 NS5-PCR fragments
B) relative to the consensus sequence in each nucleotide or amino
cid position. The frequency maximum is 92 for the 59-PCR fragments
nd 100 for the NS5-PCR fragments. AUG(4), approximate location of
he predicted start codon for the prototype HGV/GBV-C sequences
Leary et al., 1996; Linnen et al., 1996). AUG(5), approximate location of
he conserved start codon.BV-C sequences (Leary et al., 1996; Linnen et al., 1996) ouggested that this AUG codon cannot be used for the
nitiation of translation of the polyprotein. Another AUG
odon located 93 nt downstream from this codon prob-
bly initiates protein synthesis (AUG (5) in Fig. 1A). In
greement with this observation, the second codon at
osition 552 nt has been recently identified by direct
equencing of in vitro translated products as the actual
ranslation start codon for HGV (Simons et al., 1996).
Two sets of serial specimens from eight patients were
ested by HGV 59-PCR and NS5-PCR. Two specimens
ere collected within an interval of 6 months from one
atient with community-acquired acute hepatitis. The
econd set of 15 serial specimens was collected from
even liver transplant recipients, before and after trans-
lantation, at intervals of 1 to 12 months (Fried et al.,
997). The nucleotide sequence of all 59-PCR and NS5-
CR fragments was determined. The homology of HGV
ucleotide sequences obtained from follow-up speci-
ens was greater than 98.7% for both 59- and NS5-PCR
ragments. This finding suggested low sequence varia-
ion within the HGV genome during the course of infec-
ion. In addition, the highly variable regions within the
9-PCR fragment (Fig. 1A) identified by comparison of
ifferent variants obtained from different patients were
lso not significantly altered during the course of HGV
nfection. Therefore, in this respect, these variable re-
ions differ from the hypervariable regions identified
ithin the HCV E1/E2 structural genes (Enomoto et al.,
993; Higashi et al., 1993).
Genetic organization of the structural region of the
GV genome. Using five overlapping sets of nested PCR
rimers, an approximately 2.0-kb region comprising the
tructural region of the HGV genome was sequenced
rom five serum specimens obtained from three persons
esiding in the United States. One sequence (HGV-26)
as obtained from a paid blood donor, two sequences
HGV-374 and HGV-850) were obtained from a patient
efore and after liver transplantation (Fried et al., 1997),
nd the last two sequences (PRC5118-3 and PRC5118-4)
ere obtained from two follow-up specimens collected
ith an interval of 6 months from a patient with commu-
ity-acquired acute hepatitis identified through the Sen-
inel County Study (Alter et al., 1992). All of these se-
uences were compared to the structural region of the
CV genome (Choo et al., 1991; Okamoto et al., 1992)
nd to the 59-terminal regions of the HGV/GBV-C genome
Erker et al., 1996; Leary et al., 1996; Linnen et al., 1996;
hao et al., 1996; Zhou et al., 1996; Okamoto et al., 1997;
ang et al., 1997; Bukh et al., 1998). Despite the absence
f significant similarity between HGV and HCV se-
uences that otherwise would unequivocally define the
enetic organization of this region, insight into structural
rotein processing may be attained by a comparison of
he primary and predicted secondary structures (Fig. 2A)
nd hydropathic plots (Fig. 2B) of the appropriate regions
f the HGV and HCV polyproteins. If the initiator AUG
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253SEQUENCE HETEROGENEITY IN THE HEPATITIS G VIRUS GENOMEodon is located at position 552 nt, then the HGV
olyprotein will start with a short hydrophobic sequence
esembling a signal sequence responsible for directing
roteins to associate with membranes or to be secreted.
he C-terminal region of the HCV core protein at position
74–193 aa was hypothesized to serve as the signal
equence for the E1 protein (Hijikata et al., 1991; Santo-
ini et al., 1994). Considering the similarity of the second-
ry structures and strong hydrophobicity of the N-
erminal region of the HGV protein and the C-terminal
egion of the HCV core protein, it is conceivable that the
-terminal region of 16–18 aa of the HGV polyprotein
unctions as a signal sequence for the E1 protein. Using
he same methodology, the second cleavage site sepa-
ating HGV E1 and E2 proteins may be predicted to exist
t position 200–210 aa at the C-terminal end of a large
ydrophobic alpha-helix and another cleavage site may
e predicted at position 590–600 aa at the N-terminal
nd of another large hydrophobic alpha-helix separating
FIG. 2. Comparison of the predicted secondary structure (A) and hyd
nd E2 proteins. Location of each element of protein secondary structhe E2 protein from the nonstructural proteins (Fig. 2). shus, in contrast to HCV, which contains one nucleocap-
id protein and two envelope proteins (E1, E2), only two
GV structural proteins (E1, E2) may be predicted to
xist, resulting in a putative core sequence of only a few
mino acids responsible for the signal sequence for E1
rotein. A similar pattern of cleavage sites within the
tructural region of the HGV/GBV-C polyprotein has been
ecently predicted by a comparison of the amino acid
equences of HGV and HCV polyproteins (Leary et al.,
996; Okamoto et al., 1997). Contradicting this conclu-
ion, it was recently suggested that HGV virions contain
nucleocapsid (Xiang et al., 1998). This suggestion was
ased on two observations: (1) a heterogeneous popu-
ation of HGV particles with different buoyant densities
imilar to HCV and (2) the detection of antibodies that
mmunoreact with synthetic peptide derived from the
rotein encoded by the sequence preceding AUG(4)
Xiang et al., 1998). We also have observed antibodies
mmunoreactive with similar synthetic peptides with
ic profiles (B) of the HCV core and E1 and E2 proteins to the HGV E1
ha-helix, beta-strand, and beta-turn) is shown by vertical black bars.ropathome serum specimens. We tested five overlapping 20-
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254 CONG ET AL.er peptides derived from the protein sequence en-
oded by the region between AUG(4) and AUG(5) (pep-
ides YK-2311 MGPPSSAAACSRGSPRILRV, YK-2312
AAACSRGSPRILRVRAGGI, YK-2313 SRGSPRILRVR-
GGISFFYT, YK-2314 SPRILRVRAGGISFFYTIMA, and YK-
315 LRVRAGGISFFYTIMAVLLL) with 15 serum speci-
ens (data not shown): 5 serum specimens obtained
rom HGV PCR negative and HCV negative normal blood
onors; 5 specimens obtained from HGV PCR negative,
CV PCR and antibody positive paid blood donors; and 5
pecimens obtained from HGV PCR positive, HCV PCR
nd antibody positive paid blood donors. Peptide YK-
312 did not show any immunoreactivity. Peptide 2311
mmunoreacted with 1 specimen from a normal blood
onor and with 3 specimens from HGV negative paid
lood donors. Peptides 2313, 2314, and 2315 were immu-
oreactive with 1, 2, and 1 specimens from normal blood
onors, respectively. In contradistinction to the observa-
ion by Xiang et al. (1998), none of these peptides immu-
oreacted with HGV PCR positive serum specimens in
his experiment, raising specificity concerns. However,
espite the observation that antibodies from HGV PCR
ositive serum specimens were specifically immunore-
ctive with a synthetic peptide (Xiang et al., 1998), this
bservation may be interpreted as indicating that the
egion between AUG(4) and AUG(5) is expressed, rather
han proving the existence of a nucleocapsid protein. In
act, direct sequencing of the in vitro translated HGV
olyprotein and the presence of one nucleotide deletion/
nsertion downstream from AUG(4) strongly argue
gainst the expression of an HGV nucleocapsid protein
FIG. 3. The frequency of nucleotide and amino acid changes relativ
f the HGV genome. The frequency maximum is 25.nitiated from this AUG(4). sSequence variation within the structural region of the
GV genome. Five 2.0-kb sequences obtained in this
tudy from three HGV infected persons were compared
o the corresponding regions of 20 complete sequences
f HGV/GBVC genomes (Erker et al., 1996; Leary et al.,
996; Linnen et al., 1996; Shao et al., 1996; Zhou et al.,
996; Nakao et al., 1997; Okamoto et al., 1997; Wang et
l., 1997; Bukh et al., 1998; Katayama et al., 1998). This
omparison resulted in nucleotide and derived amino
cid sequence homologies of 82.9–93.6% and 90.4–
9.0%, respectively. Sequences obtained from follow-up
pecimens were almost identical. Nucleotide sequences
nd derived protein sequences obtained from two spec-
mens collected within an interval of 6 months from a
atient with community-acquired acute hepatitis shared
9.6 and 99.3% homology, respectively. Similarly, nucle-
tide and protein sequences obtained from a patient
efore and after liver transplantation were 99.5 and
9.7% homologous, respectively.
In contrast to the distribution of nucleotide changes
ithin the 59-terminal region of the HGV genome (Fig.
A), the distribution of nucleotide changes across the
tructural region is rather uniform (Fig. 3). However,
hen the protein sequences were compared, the N-
erminal half of the predicted E2 protein was found to be
elatively more variable than any other region of the E1
nd E2 proteins. It has been hypothesized that the hy-
ervariable region within the N-terminal part of the HCV
2 protein is responsible for immune escape activity
Purcell, 1997). The extent of sequence variation deter-
ined in this study within the HGV E2 protein does not
uggest a similar hypervariable region, and any relation-
consensus sequence in each position for twenty-five 2.0-kb regionse to thehip between the observed changes within this region
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255SEQUENCE HETEROGENEITY IN THE HEPATITIS G VIRUS GENOMEnd the immune response is currently unknown. Re-
ently, a similar conclusion has been made by compar-
ng sequence heterogeneity of this region obtained from
2 HGV isolates (Lim et al., 1997) or obtained from fol-
ow-up serum specimens collected from the HGV in-
ected Japanese patients (Nakao et al., 1997). However, it
s interesting to note that among the four amino acid
hanges found in sequences obtained from follow-up
pecimens collected from a patient with community-
cquired hepatitis, two changes occurred within the N-
erminal half of the E1 protein at positions 88 aa and 89
a, and two changes occurred within the N-terminal
egion of the E2 protein at positions 260 aa and 283 aa
data not shown). Additional sequence data obtained
rom a patient before and after liver transplant demon-
trated two amino acid changes, and these changes
ccurred within the C-terminal regions of the E1 and E2
roteins at positions 158 aa and 503 aa (data not shown).
ollectively, these data do not provide any evidence that
ould suggest the existence of a hypervariable region
FIG. 4. Proposed phylogenetic tree for the 2.0-kb region of the HGV
enome.ithin either the HGV E1 or the HGV E2 proteins. lHGV genetic heterogeneity. A total of 99 sequences
rom the 59-terminal region and 130 sequences from the
S5 region were used to perform a phylogenetic analy-
is (Fig. 4). Fifty-six sequences from the 59-terminal re-
ion and 85 sequences from the NS5 region were ob-
ained in this study, while the remaining sequences were
btained from published corresponding regions (Erker et
l., 1996; Leary et al., 1996; Linnen et al., 1996; Muerhoff
t al., 1996; Shao et al., 1996; Zhou et al., 1996; Okamoto
t al., 1997; Viazov et al., 1997; Wang et al., 1997; Bukh et
l., 1998; Pujol et al., 1998). This analysis revealed that
GV sequences obtained from the same geographic
egion clustered together, although the phylogenetic
rees obtained for each region differed from one another
data not shown). Moreover, analysis of published larger
equences (Erker et al., 1996; Leary et al., 1996; Linnen et
l., 1996; Shao et al., 1996; Zhou et al., 1996; Okamoto et
l., 1997; Wang et al., 1997; Bukh et al., 1998), segments
f which were used in our analysis, demonstrated a
ifferent grouping pattern compared to an analysis of
hort sequences (data not shown), although the major
roups were consistent. These discrepancies indicate
ncertain phylogenetic relationships between different
equences and groups of sequences. The analysis of a
requency distribution of evolutionary distances between
he 59-terminal and the NS5 sequences presented in
igs. 5A and 5B suggests a possible explanation of this
bservation. This analysis demonstrated a unimodal dis-
ribution, suggesting the existence of a single genotype.
imilar results were recently reported from an analysis of
he same NS5 region (Viazov et al., 1997) and small
egions derived from NS3 and the “putative core” genes
Pickering et al., 1997; Ibanez et al., 1998). This conclu-
ion, however, was not supported when larger se-
uences (Khudyakov et al., 1997; Kondo et al., 1997;
uerhoff et al., 1997) or the whole HGV genomes (Nakao
t al., 1997; Okamoto et al., 1997) were analyzed. Corre-
ponding segments of these regions were also included
n this study. A frequency distribution of evolutionary
istances using a 2.6-kb NS4-NS5 region demonstrated
hree peaks representing quasispecies-, strain-, and
roup-specific differences between sequences (Khudya-
ov et al., 1997). This pattern, however, was not repro-
uced when smaller segments derived from a 2.6-kb
onstructural region were used for analysis (data not
hown). However, a careful theoretical analysis of 200- or
00-bp regions derived from a published HGV 2.6-kb
onstructural sequence (Khudyakov et al., 1997) allowed
dentification of several regions to reflect frequency dis-
ribution patterns similar to the triphasic pattern seen
hen the entire 2.6-kb sequence was used for the anal-
sis (data not shown). The peaks, however, were less
eparated. The 400-bp NS5 region used in this study to
nalyze genetic heterogeneity was specifically selected
n the basis of two criteria: (1) this region is flanked by
ighly conserved sequences that appear to be particu-arly suitable for designing efficient PCR primers and (2)
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256 CONG ET AL.his region is one of the most heterogeneous segments
ithin the entire 2.6-kb nonstructural region (Khudyakov
t al., 1997). However, both this study and a recently
ublished study (Viazov et al., 1997) demonstrate that
his region contains insufficient genetic information to
irmly classify HGV into genetic groups, compared to
sing larger sequences (Khudyakov et al., 1997). Similar
o this 400-bp NS5 region, the 262-bp 59-terminal region
lso represents the most heterogeneous part of the
00-bp region used by Muerhoff et al., (1997). A hetero-
eneity analysis performed using these 262-bp 59-
erminal fragments also failed to confirm the genetic
rouping more readily identified by analyzing large frag-
ents. An analysis performed on twenty-five 2.0-kb
tructural region sequences yielded a phylogenetic tree
learly showing three different branches that may repre-
ent three different genetic groups (Fig. 4). Moreover,
his tree is very similar to a tree obtained by analyzing a
.6-kb nonstructural region (Khudyakov et al., 1997),
hich is significantly similar to the phylogenetic trees
btained by an analysis of the entire HGV genome (Na-
ao et al., 1997; Okamoto et al., 1997) or of different
ragments derived from the 59-terminal region of the HGV
enome (Fukushi et al., 1996; An et al., 1997; Katayama et
l., 1997; Kondo et al., 1997; Linnen et al., 1997; Muerhoff
t al., 1997; Smith et al., 1997; Tanaka et al., 1998).
requency of evolutionary distances between different
tructural sequences showed a multimodal distribution.
n support of the existence of three distinct genetic
roups, three peaks (a, b, and c) can be clearly identified
Fig. 5C). Peak “a” represents a sequence comparison
FIG. 5. Frequency distribution of evolutionary distances between pa
solates (A), NS5-PCR fragments obtained from 130 HGV isolates (B), a
ajor trends in variability of the HGV nucleotide sequences (see text)etween HGV isolates from serial specimens obtained prom individual patients. Peak “b” represents a sequence
omparison between related HGV strains obtained from
ifferent patients, while peak “c” represents a sequence
omparison with the highest evolutionary distances.
owever, as shown in Fig. 5C, the three peaks are not
roadly separated, indicating a close range of differ-
nces between evolutionary distances of different HGV
solates. This observation was used to suggest an alter-
ative interpretation, namely, only one HGV genotype
xists (Wang et al., 1997). The HGV genetic grouping
roblem is different to some extent from the problem of
lassification of some Southeast Asian HCV variants.
hese HCV strains were originally classified into geno-
ypes 7, 8, 9, and 11. Recently, they have been reclassified
nto a single major genotype that contain members more
ivergent from one another than are subtypes of other
enotypes (Mellor et al., 1995; Simmonds et al., 1993).
he HGV genetic groups are less divergent than HCV
enotypes, although they still may be distinguished if the
ppropriate fragments of the HGV genome sequence are
sed for the phylogenetic analysis. Because of this, the
dentification of subtypes within the HGV genotypes re-
uires more sensitive methods for phylogenetic analysis.
The discrepancy between phylogenetic analysis per-
ormed with short and long HGV sequences observed in
his study has been noted previously (Khudyakov et al.,
997; Muerhoff et al., 1997) and suggests significant
volutionary difference between HGV and the related
CV. Unlike HGV, almost any region of the HCV genome
ontains sufficient genetic information to perform a valid
ucleotide sequences of the 59-PCR fragments obtained from 99 HGV
kb regions obtained from 25 HGV isolates (C); a, b, and c show threeirs of n
nd 2.0-hylogenetic analysis and, therefore, may be used for the
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257SEQUENCE HETEROGENEITY IN THE HEPATITIS G VIRUS GENOMEdentification of genetic groups (Simmonds, 1994). For
GV, consistent genetic grouping was successfully
chieved only with the use of large fragments (Khudya-
ov et al., 1997; Kondo et al., 1997; Muerhoff et al., 1997)
r fragments derived from the HGV 59-terminal region
Fukushi et al., 1996; An et al., 1997; Katayama et al.,
997; Kondo et al., 1997; Linnen et al., 1997; Muerhoff et
l., 1997; Smith et al., 1997; Tanaka et al., 1998). It seems
hat small fragments of the HGV genome contain a lim-
ted and often insufficient amount of phylogenetic infor-
ation, at least for some broadly used phylogenetic
pproaches, which would ambiguously identify genea-
ogical relationships between sequences.
Based on the observation that the HGV genome is
enerally less heterogeneous than the HCV genome
Okamoto et al., 1997), it was hypothesized that the lim-
ted degree of nucleotide sequence variation is respon-
ible for the low efficiency with which small segments of
he HGV genome can be applied for genotyping (Muer-
off et al., 1997). However, the HGV sequence heteroge-
eity found in this study for a 262-bp 59-terminal region
nd for a 400-bp NS5 region exceeds the heterogeneity
bserved for the 59-untranslated region of the HCV ge-
ome (Bukh et al., 1995), which has been successfully
sed for identifying the major HCV genotypes (Sim-
onds, 1994). It seems that the degree of sequence
ariation alone is not a sufficient criterion to warrant the
xistence of genotypes and, therefore, the detection of
enotypes. Recently, it was shown that nonsynonymous
ubstitutions are strongly suppressed in the HGV ge-
ome (Muerhoff et al., 1997). This observation was inter-
reted to mean that substitutions may occur only at
ome positions that have become saturated, thereby
bscuring phylogenetic relationships (Muerhoff et al.,
997). This interpretation, however, cannot be applied to
he 59-untranslated region. In this case, the RNA second-
ry structure may be the significant constraining factor.
hose positions subjected to mutational processes
ithin the 59-terminal region may have also reached
aturation. If so, the evolution process of the HGV ge-
ome is approaching stasis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sera. Serum specimens (n 5 89) were selected from
ix countries around the world: the United States, India,
orea, China, Egypt, and Venezuela. The U.S. serum
pecimens (n 5 63) were obtained from 45 HGV positive
atients. Twenty-seven of these specimens were ran-
omly selected from a collection of HCV positive units
btained from paid plasma donors [Boston Biomedica
nc. (BBI), West Bridgewater, MA]. Six specimens were
ollected from 2 HGV positive patients identified through
he Sentinel Counties Study of community-acquired viral
epatitis [Centers for Disease Control and PreventionCDC), Atlanta, GA] (Alter et al., 1992). Thirty sera col- sected from 16 HGV positive liver transplant recipients
ere obtained from a collection reposited at the Emory
niversity School of Medicine, Atlanta, Georgia (Fried et
l., 1997). Specimens collected from China (n 5 6), Korea
n 5 3), Egypt (n 5 4), India (n 5 4), and Venezuela (n 5
) were obtained from patients with acute hepatitis. All
erum specimens were determined to be HGV RNA pos-
tive by PCR using primers derived from the NS5 region.
ifty-six of these specimens were determined to be pos-
tive using primers derived from the 59-UTR region.
Reverse transcription–polymerase chain reaction (RT-
CR). HGV RNA was extracted from 70 ml of plasma
sing the Tri-Reagent Kit (Molecular Research Center,
nc., Cincinnati, OH) according to the manufacturer’s pro-
ocol. Extracted RNA was mixed with 500 pmol of random
rimers, 40 nmol of dNTPs, 25 units of RNase inhibitor,
nd 30 units AMV reverse transcriptase (Boehringer
annheim, Indianapolis, IN) and incubated at 42°C for
0 min. Three microliters of this reaction mixture was
sed for first-round PCR with external primers. One mi-
roliter of first-round PCR product was used for second-
ound PCR with internal primers.
Initially, all serum specimens were tested by PCR
sing a set of primers from the HGV NS5 region (Khudya-
ov et al., 1997), yielding a product of 400 bp. This set
ontains external primers YK874, 59-CTGATGTTGCTA-
CCTGTGTGAGA, and YK877, 59-ACCGACACCTTA-
ATCCCCAGCCC, and internal primers YK1183, 59-CA-
AACCATACAGCCTATTGTGAC, and YK876, 59-CCTTA-
AGTCCTTATTGCTTCCTC. To perform PCR on the HGV
9-terminal region AmpliTaq Gold (Perkin Elmer, Foster
ity, CA) was used with external primers YK1252, 59-
ACGTCAGGCTCGTCGTTAAAC, and YK1255, 59-TCGC-
CGACAAGCGTGGGTGG, and internal primers YK1253,
9-CCACGTACGGTCCACGTCGCC, and YK1254, 59-CCT-
AACCACGAGAAGGAGCA, yielding a product size of
62 bp.
To obtain sequence data on a 2.0-kb region of the HGV
enome, five sets of PCR primers were designed based
n the prototype HGV PNF2161 sequence at nt position
50 to 2350. Five PCR fragments overlapped.
The PCR protocol included 30 cycles of amplification
ith external primers and 30 cycles with internal primers.
he amplification cycle was arranged as follows: 45 s at
4°C, 45 s at 45°C, and 2 min at 72°C.
Sequencing. HGV PCR products were purified for se-
uencing using the Wizard PCR Preps DNA Purification
ystem (Promega, Madison, WI). The primary structure of
urified PCR fragments was determined using an auto-
ated sequencer (Applied Biosystems 373 DNA Se-
uencer, Applied Biosystems) according to the manufac-
urer’s protocol. In all cases, “internal” PCR primers were
sed as sequencing primers.
GenBank accession numbers. All sequences obtained
n this study were deposited with GenBank under Acces-
ion Nos. U82131–U82162 and U96341–U96366 for 59-
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258 CONG ET AL.CR fragments, AF065041–AF065060, AF065217–
F065240, and AF065446–AF065471 for NS5-PCR frag-
ents, and AF063826–AF063830 for the 2.0-kb structural
egions. The accession numbers of the published full-
ength HGV sequences used for comparative analysis
re as follows: U36380 (GBV-C) from West Africa; U44402
HGV PNF2161), U45966 (HGV R10291), and AF031827
rom North America; AB008342, D87709–D87714,
87255, D87262, D87263, D90600, and D90601 from Ja-
an; U75356 and U94695 from China; AF006500 from
ong Kong; and U63715 from East Africa.
Computer-assisted sequence analysis. Nucleotide se-
uence comparison was performed using the program
egAlign from the Lasergene software package (DNAS-
AR Inc., Madison, WI) and the programs PILEUP and
HYLIP from the Wisconsin Sequence Analysis Package
Genetics Computer Group, Madison, WI). Protein sec-
ndary structure was predicted using the ALB program
Ptitsyn and Finkelstein, 1983).
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